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PnMbltkMiMd the Bible
tThe .INTELLICIKXCER give HMICC to

Ifiion of prohibit ion who advances
tthedcvcBtlihour tontrlke the long
IttHg hlcltl of a challenger, who Home
mtfaa moo furnished this liaiwr with

kBerttBof'comrnMnlmtloiw on nrolilul- -

i and the Bible. It Is linnlly ftilr to
Ir. Thompson that this answer should

i published a few dny iierorv tno circ
i when there U no time for a rejom- -

by that itentlenwii, but free urgu- -

ent pan never hurt tlio right nod our
lere now have Initlj sides or the ease

ell presented.
m enecruiR i" nun mm nnimi

Ny logic nor quotation litis Mr. Wlnnt
iverr n jjidic wineiion to pro- -

ilbll Ion that would satisfy even a lay- -

aanbf calm judgment. His Imposing
iass of quotations will le found to refer
3leny to drunkenueAs, which nil unite

condemning. Drunkenness Is cer--

alnly classed among the works of the
shf and temperaucv umoug the works

Prftlie spirit, but we full to liud In this
wwalflcatlonanyrenjrenretoatHtineiiee,
rhieh our corrwondent would enforce,
atlum remove the possibility of cxer--

glng the vlrtuo of temjiernneo.
Ve U'lieve mo nrsi mention 01 wine

Genesis is with reforeuce to the
b'4runkenucss of No.'iha.s though to lin- -

ns readers flrt of nil with a horror of
f(hat great evil ; but the next reference
tslls how " Mvlelil7edek brought forth

ad and wine and he was n priest of the
bnost high God." Whoever will take n

nnlatiee and search out texts under
head of wine will be Impressed with
steady balancing of grave warnings

rlth evidences of appreciation of what
Be Kev. Wlant Js pleased to style inlox- -

JcanU. The nasouing from the sixth
eommauUi'ieut might as well le aplied

kthRAise of edged tools. Homo of the
.'texts cited condemn wine, but when
"considered with the many others tlutt
honor it and give thanks for it, the only

Blair conclusion Is Unit the condemnation
'Is of intoxication, and that the lesson is
i that wlue eun be made a curse or bles- -

tag by abuse or use.
v .L'.a MrnniAii lirlitiv ..,.,

Vt? 'Quoth the poet Vim iter llriiln."
pj, Hut war has overthrown tyranny and
fcwrong, wine has stimulated men to lofty
(thoughts and deeds, and women have
Fdone far more good than Isith.
l The psalmist thanks God for "wlno
;that utaketh glad t lie heart of man," but
ibv a reasonim; that seems almost uroles- -

slue, the champion of Prohibition finds
;thatas things sacrlllciil to Idols were

mummed aim as tiriiiiKciiuews wits n
Kture of idol worship, therefore wine

lust have been sacrltlced to Idols and
Ijnust be prohibited. We know Clint the
idol worshipper not ouly poured lilm- -

IjUons to the gods but also sacrificed iiul- -

linttlstothciu. Bheepandoxen, lnmlwuml
owls were Bacritlced on these altars, and

Lthe eating of the tlesh of things so wurl- -

jaoeu was pmniuited uy tiieeariyciiurcn;
pui are we increiore to couciuue mat an
i things things were and nrv subject

equal prohibition? We think not.
n'And the principle of prohibition there

applied was the gaum that gave force to
5tue command "keeii youi-hclve- from
f,froiu Idols." It was not, eat no meat,
drluk no wine: but, do not Kauctioii

J Idolatry by Joining in a feast in honor of
jldols. Do not sanction Intemperance

Kby getting drunk.

Katlroad and Vallcjs.
The Pennsylvania "railroad Is ndver- -

Stteed to be ready fnrtraillu on its direct
sllue to Pittsburg, after two ws-k- s of

aralysls. Many ihsiiiIo continue to
Fwondcr wherefore this road has still'ered
raoiuucii more severely man any otner.
DIts destruction at Johnstown by the.
gbrokeii dam ouly partially explains It.
iThe repairs to the road were completed
Ktoefore the bridges were replaced lietweeu
'lwh.town uud liuutingdou. The cause
rf the long Interruption of the road's

KWC was the sweeping tiway of a uuinber
f or great bridges ; and It is a danger that
lit will always be subject to, owing to

i location in valleys tnrougii iiiemouu- -
Ftalns.
S The late James Woriull.ofllurrisburg,

E who was an engineer of great repute.
fewhieh repute has Uin greatly enhanced

atnee nis iieatii liy tlio coullrmatlou of
gthesouuiliii's.s of hlsolijectlous to bulld- -

tog ruilroads In torrent torn valleys, was
lee originator ottlie line of the South
Pennsylvania railroad, which he htir- -

rveyed threugh the mountulus rather
jktban the valleys. It has u liiiinU'r of
Lfloug and costly tunnels iium it; and

rWUen objection was made to this feature
&efhU plan, he replied: "And would

jruu nei miner nave a iniinei inail a
idgeV" Theexiierieiut) of the l'enu- -

rgylvaniu rallroud withbildgesin HikkIciI
"leys pnives without doubt thut it Is

be&eaper in the end to go through u
Stouatalu than to trnvtl around It in u

e.iMirrow water way. A Hood would not
nMve held the h'outh Penii line ut its

ercy.

Ther Mill be Paclllcd.
The Pittsburg people will not 1

placated towards Governor lleaver, who
to have won their undying

Jhtred ; and even his latest feat of got- -
Bg a million dollars to do the work of

Ute, without taking It from thentule,
i uoi excite tlielr upplaust. On the

'ontrary that seems to cap the climax
Ef, their discontent. They consider it

ivery meanest tiling that the gover--r
has done. They vow that the

nHy abould have come from the state.
jJhNUgh appropriation by the Legisla

te, wtucu auoum nave un called to--
erto provide it J and they will not

i to tue merit of any fcchemo to L'et

ltbt does not provide for a legislative
iue cost or bucu a nerformanee

aoUilog in their eyus. They ataud
I toe fact that It was the right wav

4o Hand It should have been so done
i of oot or consequences.

latimwckeduesa of the PitUbureer
HvtUUou to the ouUlde world, which
I Mown the town, to be mire, as the

itf Hrike and dutagreemenU be- -
aployer and employed, but no

wbefoMijpuaei that there wan
Muoyttoray tu tbe tUburg

, noviiur it to have Its own
t mit eewt or consequence. We

rj jtMMfMtUuri PitUburg

ii1- - ' r;
i:2.".'t
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Mrlkcsareduetothe nnuconfortnahlllty I

of the rmnourg mum ; ana icar titai m
lone as the town stand.s her atlalrs will
go ahead by Jerks, and tkit her butlncM
failures .wllltxmtlnue to n niauy,

but pouring of
mineral wealth Into her lap. ,

We And It quite odd to be on the out
side when nuyouc Is denouncing Gov-

ernor lleaver, whom wc have considered
our special prey. Hutwc consider that
this time the governor has done quite n
hrllllautfeat In getting a million dollars
for the state wlthouvorrying either thf
constitution ortho legislature; but only
th I'lttsburgers, whoso dlsulctude
raises the suspicion that they had
some axes to grind at a siieclal hcssIoii.

a i a
TitKnerninn steamer Sanle nrrlveil a

Now York on Friday night w 1th a sear on
her 1kw whore she ImdgrnMMl an Iceberg.
She hnd tilno hundred and eleven passen-

gers on board and a mil crow, and on Tues-

day night was running through a heavy
fog nt her topmost sjtecd. Tho temperature
had grown a Ultlo colder, and nbout inlil-nlg-

the caitalu delected small Ice In the
waterclosoumlertliobow. "Men sprang to
the signal npxirAtus and stop-ie- d the e.

Almost limiiisliatply tlio fog seemed
to till a little, and right ahead the captain
saw w lib his night glass the gray outline of
a lingo leelsirg. Tlio engines were at once
roverstsl, but the great ship hnd boon rush-

ing along nt Mich a speed that the
lniK'tus was dinicult to overcoino.
" Tho "passi'iigers, who hnd run on deck
and out of the smoking rooms when they
hoard tlio orders from the bridge and felt
tlio engines ntopKMl and noted the violent
vibration of the reversed action, crowded
under the bridge and to the tnirrall with
their hearts In their mouths. Tlio sight
was Slowly she swerved to star-
board, nful then she gnvo a great surge and
with a great careen to hturboard nnd a
crunehhig and grinding nlong her Iron
Bides forged abend Into clear water, whllo
the Iceberg, all glittering with the ship's
lights and with the waves lashing furiously
about Its base, an i shod astern and was
loit In the Tog and darkness." This Is
vary Interesting reading, but passengers
hardly enjoy that sort of entertainment.
Tho H.ialo had a double force on the look-
out, and yet If the captain had not noticed
that sniafl let) In the water the gieat
rarer, with hcrodil thousand peojilo might
inner hiitohcou heard of again, Kteuuiors
hud signalled to the Saale to ho ware of s,

and uven without such warning one
would think that owm the eiigeiuess to
milk o a quick 'MKsngo would ho cheeked by
thndungurof rushing at full speed llnoiigli
a fog at nllit.

I'l'.ltsoXAI..
ltiniKriT P. Porter, chief of the cnsus

bureau, has consented to make n tin til'
spc-ee- In Ijincastcr on July 4.

lti:v. A. I. Yocum, n prominent Meth-
odist minister, died on Friday In Altnonn,
from the olVeetsofau apopletle stroke

In the pulpit hist Huiiday niorulug.
Si:citKTAnv Ji:iikmiaii ltt'sif recently

said to a friend : " 1 had suiiposrsl that tu
being relegated to the agricultural depart-liHi- ut

1 would he forever hurled from piihlie
gare. On the contrary, I llnd the nous-Ii.iier- s'

full of p'inigraplis regarding my
movements. I am so snowed under by
invitations to ssak nt agricultural falls
that inv sierctnry Is almost hcldo himself
with the task el declining them. Iteally,
If you want to become famous, Just take
charge of the now dcpirtmoiit of agi (cu-
lture."

Kimos Pamiiiion' wrllcs Oovernor
lleavor: "As you know, I have been for
sovenil weeks past and I an still kept here
(Donegal) hv illness,aud l have bcou unublo
sooner to gfvo expression to my profound
svuijialhy with the sullerers liy the npp.il-llu- g

disaster which has allllclcd so many
lis'iilllles In our state, and cqMvlully tlio
valley of the t'oiieiuaugh. I am glad to
sco mo gisMi worK you are uning in incir
behalf, and 1, lliciefore, eiielosn von my
rlus-- k for ?I,IHI(I, for such disposition as
you think most udxlsahlo."

SiilUvim HkIciimmI on Hall.
Alexander Sullivan was on Kridav

fi urn custody In Chicago on $'JU,inki
hall. Four bondsmen ut miiii qualltlcd for
Ihree-ipinrt- milllou of real estate. The
Judgo'M decision pnictleally was to the ull'ivt
that, ns the case stands at iiiescnt, them
was nothing absolutely apilust Sullhau,
oxcciit the fact that he was an cuciiiv of
C'roiilu's, and that Cionlii was Just as lilttcr
au enemy of his. Tlio special grand Jury
continued the Investigation in the Crnulu
case, but, so fur as known, them were no
new developments. It Is stated that the
Jury began mi Inquiry Into Alexander Sul-
livan's alleged speculation wltli Clau-ua-(la-

funds.

The l.uthel'illl syutiil.
The Lutheran synod of the United Klntos.

meeting in Pittsburg, on I'llday diseussisl
homo iiiInmIoiis. The biennial ieMiit of
the boanl ptesentisl hv the stvietarr, Hev.
Jacob A. Clutz, I). D.,'of ISaltlmore, slimvisl
Ks'dpts of d7,l7r.U.'l and expendiluicM of
8iil,T'.s.l.'.N.l duiiug the past two years. The
reisnt showed 111 nilsslouaties cniolliil,
l.'ll missluuailesemplovisl, 'Jo now eonniit-gatlon- s

organized, l,:i.'ii ucccssions and ul

uieiulx'rs enrolled, 'I he eolitilhiitlous
aggregaltsl Jai,WHJ.Oi

Killed ut u t'I'OHsliiu.
D. 1.' Phillips was kiihsl and his wife

badly Injured on the llostou A Albany
railroad, near Woicostor, Massachusetts, on
I'llday. They were returning from the
funeral of a sister of .Mrs. Phillips, and
were crossing the track. Mr. Phillips was
71 year old.

Scut ii t'ui'limil or iii-cu-

Tho ministers of Hanover, YoiW county,
from their pulpits on Suudav, requested
Iho houso-wUe- s to hake liicad for Johns-
town, On Monday Hour was dlsti United
among the people and u caiload of In end
was slilppiil on Thursday.

llcliniouo.
RKi.uiiot'H sKiivicix wii.i. in: nr.i.D

lug i hiuchi's on Mm. lay, In
the morning nt Kl:'kl, hi tlieeeiihignt 7:U Mm-Ma- y

sclio.il nt l:l"io. in. When the hourlstllf.
fereut It Is esss-lull- ) noted :

Ciieiicii n tloi Comer of 1'ilmv nnd Or-
ange, Children in. Preach-
ing at s p. in,

Ot.iKr II veils - cniiicn lit VI ienr
Duke stns-t- . The limit Ii will com client 10 III
a. in. unit ns-u- Hie da) In player and fasting.
Hlilidn) school ut II a, ui.

I'm.siH ina v .Mi.Mointi. Ciii'iicu-Sout- h
liiiccn uris'i, i nomas i iioiupsou, pastor. rud.duv sihisil ut Wa. in.

HmoiiMn. sr. l.CKis Muilethi aciuic,Itev. Win, V. lihhlltcr, isiktor. Huudav selioof
ut t a. in. Children's Duy m r Iw, w itli'buptlsiii
or children ut II).--) a. in.; children's K'rhvnt
7:'Wp. in. Sen lee In the tierinnu language ut
(1 p. in., I'ruf. H. C, St'hUsit,

I'sircn IliiKrma.N in Cuius r, t'uio.ixr.-Ite- v.
- U Hughes, iistor. Sunday selusii

nt U a. in.
ClIlilsT I.l'TIO.ItAX.- - Itev. II. I Heed, mstor.Keiilng Mrlis' utUp.ui. Mm.lal xIi.kiI al h

a. in.
Kiiist ltticoiiMKlv-Ite- v. J. SI, Titel, D. D.,

pastor. Hunduy at U a. m. Children'sDay wnliv both niorulug inni veiilnir.
KVa.voki.icai. Ciii'iicu. Hev. ll.D. Albright,

paetor. Sunday hImki! atti:iria. in.
KllLST ltAl-riH- Srvlis. Ii IIki P.,v f s

Sons, of Crou'ii UulMTslty, Sunday sihoolut
V a. m,

Wkstkks M. I-- C'liuiicu. Hev. r , llurke.
liaslor. Preaching by Itev. T. J. lllddlc. Chris,
f lull endeavor uuvtlng ut U:!0 p. in.

TlilMTV LUTllKitAN. Hev. C. U Kry, iiastor.No sen cxivpt Sunday school.
Morning serious of I he school Mill next
Hunduy.

ST. Iutl.'s SI. II ClH'KCll-Ite- v. Ii C. Yerkcs,
pastor. Siiuduy school uud (lass ut V u. in.Praise sr lee at 0 p. m.

Sr. John's I.utiiuia.v He v. II. V. Alleiuan.
D. 1)., luslnr. Sunday school at St. John's ut

. in., unit nt Uotuald .Memorial Slluiuu ut S
p. m.

l'ntsuVTKHiAV.-Ite- v, J. V. Sllldiell, 1). D.,
pastor.

Kntsr SI. C Cuuitcil-Ils- v. S. SI. Wriiiui, D.
V., pastor. Sunday school ut V a. in. classmeetings at ti.'IO p. in.

Ht. Paul's HKiouMEii-He- v. J. W.SIeuilnger,
lJutol n,ts,u,"clr' "chool at U u. in. by
Hey J.T.ItiMklU-r.oriiultliiiore- .

M0KAVIAN.-Jl- ev. J. Slux Hurk, D. II., pastor.
V a. m., Sunday school.

UUACK C.li Hoilpt, isistor.Hunduy school ut V a. m. No church sen icesmorning or oeulng.

S'UAli' UlUOIt m0M'-- ,5 L'KNTitK

PUBE RYE WHISKY.
UyovrndUtlllatlon. sepltrd
"VKFICE OK THE HAItltlSHUKU HI1.ICF MIL.1.

WEAVKRH U'lVTpn
Apply liuuiedlately at the Hlllc il'lll.

SECOND AND NOHlJt HTS.,
Jcl-2- d MarrUbur,-- , j'a.

A Knninus list tin tlrouml.
On the twnki of tin Tlpwmn, n Mimll

KUvam rlilrh the Wanned rhrrlnln-dlnnn- ,
was fought the terrible battle of Tippe-

canoe.
In IliU erenl ftrugglo of frontier tunen, tno

allied Wotrrn Indians under lheclilrnnlnlil
orKIkwt.w, liio " Prophet," were deV-nte-

In November, Ull, ) the American under the
commmiilorUen. Win. II. Harrlwnr.

Itwnn n desierntc, hnrd fought bnllle, nnd
miieli deiendrd upon thorrsulU

llnd the IndlAii" been micce-sfu- l, nl I barriers
of defence for the cnrlr settlers would have been
Overthrown nnd the deadly tomnhnwk would
have been art Ire In !ia rnpld exlermlnntloii of
the remnlnltiK pioneers. On theollicr hand Hie
rnrlunuto tennlnntlon of the contest put an end
to further attempt ut owii warfare by the In-

dian. Tho rich territory, so loon overrun by
bostllo unvnees, was thrown open for selllc-inc- ut,

which rapidly iweurrisl n soon n the
news of the great victory beenmn widespread.

Naturally great praise wns tendered to the
iiercsa nnd Intrepid bravery of Gen. Harrison,

nnd he vu honored In many ways. He nor-
wards nerved as Commander of the Army of
the Northwest.nnd when 1 milium wns admitted
to statehood, hu wns selected tu represent the
slate In the United Hlates Hennte. Ill ISWho
was elected president nnd bis iiiifortunnto de-

mise occurred shortly nftcr being Inaugurated,
The forly-seron- d anniversary of the llnltlo of

Tipiiernuoe found the gallant grand-so- n of "Old
Tlp"!endlntrlilsrorcetoagri'nt political vic-
tory which resullel InthcseleetlonofOen. lien.
HnrrlKin ns presdcntor the United Htntes.

The Hnrrlson hnve been a hardy rare of men,
sprung from old lot; cabin stock, which Is u
sunicleiilgiinrunlccof Its genuineness wlicrrwr
found. Ileullzlng the truth of this eirort tins
b(en nisde to soine of the secrets
contained In the old log cabin slock of useful
nrllrle, nnd os the result, the famous Old fiog
Ciililn Karsniarllla, uulversnlly regarded ns the
best Hprlng tonic nnd blood cleanser lias Ihs-i- i

found. Not satisfied with the world Hide esteem
wlilch Is held for Warner's Knfe Cure, the only
euro for kidney diseases, the proprietor Is will-
ing tu do nil Hint Is possible to establish War-
ner's Iog Cabin Harsainrllln ns foremost nmong
hotixchold nrtlcles on iiccouut of Its purity mid
effectiveness.

After nil, eneli Individual has, at all times, the
great battle or lire or death to tight, and for
security attention must necessarily be given to
tlio bent wniKins which science can omr hu-
manity In the great context.

OOD'H HAICHAPAHII.I.A.II
IT COSTS LESS

On the question of real rrniimny lliHsl'sHnr-Knparlll- u

Is so fur ahead of other preniralloiis
as lo place tlieui entirely out of t lie race uh

Hero uro facts In ri'Kiird to Ihls popu-n- r

medicine, easily of conrhisho
priHif,

1, HfKKt'sHarsnparllla Costs Hie .Maniifaelurer
Moip than any oilier coinlKtlng preparation,
becauuilt Is more highly concciltniliil and con-lal-

more real medical value.
2. II costs the Jobber More, as a mnMHinciKf

of llmfuetjust slated.
.1. II costs tlio Kelall Druggist More, for the

same reason-- as can easily be learned by In-

quiry. Ilenra Hie iltslre of hiiiue retailers tosell
llielrown prcimratlons, which coil them less,
and for which they get Hut same price, thus
milking more money, lint

4. It Costs tlioCoiiHUincr l.l'.SH llian any other
medicine, because of lis greater concentrated
strength and the qunntlty In each hot lie, and
becnuso It Is Hin only preparation or which eau
truly be said, " l( Doses One Dollar."

That the people appreciate Ihls Is shown by
the fact Hint Hood's Karsaparllla has the l.atu-os- t

siiloofnny KarHnpnrttlaor IjIimkI purlller. It
Misesses pts'iillar merit and ellccts umiiterful

cures.
A 1MI.NT Colt YOU.

When you buy jour spring nieillclun you-wan- t

the best. Ask Tor Hood's SarMipurllln, and
Insist iihiii having it, lsuiot let any argument
or is'rsiinsloii Inlliii'iicejoii to buy wluit jou do
not waul, lie sure to gel Ihu Ideul spring medi-
cine.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Hold by nil diugglsls. t ; six for o. I'reparcil
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., !.owcll, Muss.

UMIKMCSONKDOI, I.Alt. (1)

tAiiKKinriioii.si:vivix,

LOOK AT THIS !

Fancy Grades
01'

Old Country Teas
.ii'sr Hi:cr.ivi:n.

Ifjou aunt a drink or Ileal Old Country Tin
ilho Dsut.'.ill.

London and Glasgow

Blended Teas
A SI'IU'IM.TV.

sirW'eiiKo iliiilleugo the world to proline o
hotter COI'l-'i:i- : than Is sold h ll.

Ginger Ale & Raspberry Vinegar,
Wearoiigculs for the Win, Corry A Cn's (llel-fii- t,

In IiiiiiI), (linger Ale mid Hnspht rry Vine-
gar.

And lU'UKICA .MIM'.lt.M, SI'ltlNOS
I'a.l, for their celebrated Cllngei Ale

and Clial) bcate W'uler (cuiboiialed.)
- A trial ofllieabou goisls Is solicited.

Samuel Clarke,
WIlOl.USAl.r. A.VD ltr.T.ll.Ti:A A.NMi

corri:i: .stohk, "

! AM) I 1 SOI'TH QlM'.HNSr.

I'rcc )ellcrv."ba
ui)vP,M,Al,Aw

uu:USA ItATHI'O.V.

Thin Goods.
i:ery thing 1 1 en: You'll Niv.t for

HOT WEATHER.

Slcn's Thin Cults and VeMs fiom 11.10 to JVU

Ciuilsand Vests hiHtrlied Mohair.

Coats and Vests, SHU Slrlies, All Shades,

Coat uud Vests, in riiiuuuls, All Shades.
Coats and Vests, in Silk Pongees.

Coals uud Vests, In Alpaca, Hull', l.einoii, Drub
and Klgurcs,

A (lood While and Klguixl Dink
Vests, Newest l'littmix.

Sleu's Light re Hunts, forSinuiuerWtnr

o n i mnnnimm umm
Reliable Clothiers,

No. 12 East King Street,
LANCAHTEH. PEN.VA.

CHANCE TO INVEST A SMALLSAHK not over In Foundry Mint
H hoji, kllimiul near R. It. deH)t. InJlanholui, j'a. Loeutcd In a rich, thickly non-uliit-

ugrlcultunil tlUtrlct. There being no
il !rn,fOU,",ry V,r Mud'l'iu Shop urlthlu u la.Mjvtn inllc. Addrcw,

P. O. I10X 71,
jelt-3- t Mauheiui, Pa.

ktrmctmhcr'.
I'Hll.AbKLrnu, Saturday, June IS, DM.

About the end of the regular
Carpet season. Glad of the
lull. It lets us get at the short
pieces and undesirable lengths
and odd lots. And there are
always sonic slow pattern's. Wc
bupdlc them in with the best.

A general sweep up and clean
out of everything that lags
and some that don't lag. When
such a current is surging through
the store sonic of the quickest
things arc sure to fall into it.

Wc mean to give customers
more advantages as to price and
variety and service than they can
find anywhere else,

As pretty a price-ste- p as you
are ever likely to see on Car-
pets.

Come with anybody's best in
mind, we are always most sure
to better it.

so patterns Jlfoattcttcs, about
90 pieces. All desirable,
borders to match. Some of
this season's designs. Down
from 51.50 to $1.20.

J7 pieces Brussels. 17 pieces
down from $1.20 to 90c; 40
pieces down from $1.35 and
fi.50 to$i. The latter includes
English makes and best Ameri-
can. For rooms and halls and
stairs. Many complete with
borders.

it6 pieces Tapestries. In 15
patterns. Down from 80 and
8"5c to 70c. Only the best
makes. Another lot down from
70c to 55c. Still another down
from 65 to 50c.

5jSo yards Ingrain ; best
extra super. Down from 75
and 85c to 60c. Nineteen pat-
terns ly Carpets go from $1
to 75c. A great variety of extra
supers also in the tumble.

116 English Art Squares.
To close patterns which we have
in few sizes :

Cairo; grade, erv heavy. In dull
llects, Down from it 7.1 to Jl.'-- u sijuure

.Mini.
Another grade, ulso extra hi quality, goes

I rom SL.'.l to SI it siiiaio jurd,
A thlid grade drops from Sl.'--i totKle,

Any of these Art Squares can
be used with gooil effect as cur-
tains and portieres.

Jest quality Smyrna Carpets
at the lowest prices wc ever
heard of:

IUxI'i fivt, regular price S7."i, now 111.

Vi feet, regular price J I."., now S'.7..'iO.

Real Turkish Rugs, very
ornamental on matting, 7.50
from 510.50.

3J2 Felt Crumb Cloths. Just
the thing to cover an old carpet
or the straw or matting with :

IT.x'l yards, tun .txT!;; yards, kmiijjx'l jards, M.T.r. .'Iv'pJ yards, jfovju
8 .3urds,Jt.'i--,

!i4S yards, tUXi
Hxl'j yards, 7.l'i

5 pieces Oil Cloths; 4-- 4 to
8-- 4 inches wide. We shall close
them out at 25 and 30c a
quarter under price.

At such prices you can't well
do a thriftier turn than buy for
next season's need.

Jf desired, we will store any of
these goods till Fallfor you.
Second Hour, Market street side. Tour tie

11tors.

$9 China Matting at $6.
$12 China Matting at $S.
Roll of 40 yards. This sea-

son's importation. Handsome
patterns. Samples to any ad-

dress for the asking.
Second lliKir, Slinkel street.

Black Grenadine and Camel
1 lair Grenadine bordered with
Satin Stripes. Some of the
patterns have been duplicated
eight times this season. Slow-
ing up a little. Now for a
quick finish. $1.50 kind for
$1.25, 52 kind for $1.50.
Northwest of centre.

The Millinery acre is bright
with cheerful bits for children.

All the light, airy shapes
asparkle with llowers and

with ribbons.
If your fancy is among the

litrie lot left of Paris pattern
Bonnets and the handful or so
from our own workrooms, you
can save half or two-third- s the
regular price.
'I hlrlccnth uud Chestnut streets corner.

About 1500 Parasols in a
variety of styles go to lower
prices today. Never mind the
why : a whim if you please.
1 lere's a glimpse of what you
can save :

llstxles that lnic n.s'li JI.7.', to $iM
Koto il.

'At t) le t hat lia e been Si to J I

KotoJI.'U
1'.' sl Ii that hae Ucu iZM to H..M

i to -

iktsiei .thut luueUvuSl toSI
l'ii to Si.:.l.

IJntjles that have U-.i- l $l..10l(.S3
H to

t'hetmit treet wide. et of .Main Alle.
Two 1 losicry items :

1200 pairs Women's Black
Silk-plate- d Hose at 50c.

975 pairs Men's Fancy Striped
Lisle Half Hose at 25c.

Hither is extra value.
Chcluut ktrict hie, et of Main Alle.

9000 Silk Teck Scarfs (ma-
terial of 50c neckwear) are go-
ing at 25c
Mlddlu Murkel lreet entrance.

75c Oriential Flouncings for
50c. We found a spot where
the pieces where thicker than
the buyers. Now see.
Ciicitnut btrrct tide, east nf Main Able.

Boy or man. Fit clothes,
and cloths that fit. Seasonable,
sensible, serviceable. Price's

jjVgWjw. ..y.y - lrl ..Uaa.

JHAKRY BTAMSrsMONEY-HAVlNdHTOn- v

Cool Troife'tHts For Warm IVIAther 1

No.24
A Big Offering

BLACK CASHMERES !

60 PIECES
A HI.ACK CASHMEHKS never Hold

for lens than 60c. a yard,
AT HI! C'RNTS A YAM).

This Is the greatest offering of Hlack Cashmere
is or offered anywhere. '

J.

wilty as the weather.
Thirteenth nnd Market utreets.

Women's Canvas Oxfords,
$1.25, $1.75, fi2.

Women's Canvas Button and
Lace Shoes, $1.50 and $2.

Women's and Kid
Oxfords, $1.50 to $5.

That's the merest hint of
what is going on in one corner
of the Shoe store.

Put these Shoes
like styles from else
and you'll see why such a big
slice of the Shoe trade of the
town is done under this roof.
Market street front, west of Main Aisle.

John
"tyi: EXAMINE EYKM KM'.E.

!

WE EYES FREE 1

You Think Your Eyes Are Good t

If you have Ihciii examined you will probably
llnd that there Isaouiethlng wrong with them,
and that glasses will We a great help to you.

Wo use Inimitable "llIA MANTA' lenses,
which are nuido only by us, mid recommended
liy lending Oclllisls us tlio best aids to ilrfec-tl- e

lslon.
Solid (lold Hiicctaclcs, $,'I.OO j usual price,

So. (Ml.
Steel Spectacles, t10.t usual price, Ml. (M).
Arllllclal 1:5 c Inserted, $1 ; usual price, l().

M. ZHiEMAN & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OPTICIANS. PHILADELPHIA.
lietweeu Chestnut and Walnut Streets.

111 S lyd

Xt iiivus' thai' jn
i Monday, Junv 17, HWi, nt Iflo'eloclc, In tlio
Court of Common I'lcas of Ijincaster county,
nil nppllciitlon will be made In the Judges of
said ( ourl for the charter r n corporation to
Is- - called "Tbe Hoard nf Education of the
s unit of the Itefimned Chiireh In the Hulled
States," the character and object of which Ih
to obtain funds by gift, hcUcsts, collections
and otherwise, for the education of pious but
Indigent Joiiiil' men lor the ministry In
the Itcforineil (lllllcli III the Illilted Slates.

WILLIAM N. API'KL,
mlKltdH Solicitor for the Applicants.

r EVAN i SONS.

These Are

Yc-- , they nre trying times in innro mmiics than
one; and eery good hoiiieuife knous thedltll-cult- y

orhaxinggood, sMst bread in ery hot
weather. Hut Hilt task may be tendered

easy by having the right kind n!
rloiir, and cM-r- one Mho has Usui It admits

Is Hie Itlglit ICIud. Try II, nud You'll liny It- -

&
MERCHANT MILLERS.

d

STEAM.
we ncsire local! line attention .ir cnnsuuicm

iifSleain (lool ami KiiKliKHTs'SupiilleN, to our
laree nnd varied Moelf of PIikn, ulvex, ,

Mnueatilc and Ciikt Iron FltthiKM, AhlH'Kto.s,
ViiIcuIh-sIoi- i and t'Midurlan, Sluvt, Piston uud
Vule PuekliiKN; Keoteh and Hed Line Itelleft
I nt! (liunje Uluvst., Htnilll HadiatorM und Hteam
lleiitlin; Auinitii'.; Set uud Cup Sitomk. and
In fact almost exerythllii; rwiulred liy hieiiui
UherH, and all nf nliieh He oiler at nrletiWideh
we Kiiiirantfc to Ihi lower than uiom) of any
oilier dealer In thlx lelnlty.

VoliiieMisltlely Hie lursel kIim'Ic, nnd be-li-

eonneeled ultli the Telephone Cxelianee,
lire preimred toreeelxuund fill all orders In tlio
fcliortest INisMtiletlnie. When III want of any-tlilii-

III our line, cull (in us for iirlccsund uc
villi eoulnee .Mill of our ability und Milling-nes- s

to sae)ou Money, Ueluy and Vexation.
Our facilities for furnishing Engines, Hollers,

SluiltliiK, PulleK, lliiut'ern, .swelal .Maehlnery,
Pluiilherx' nnd llai Utteni Tools, Patterns,
Models, and Iron and llniss CaKtiui.rH and for
Ihu prompt repair of all kind of iiiaehliiery arc
unexcelled ill Uincaster, nnd o niict'lfully
holhit u share of our patrouat;e.

Central Machine
UI A 1 111 NOIITII CHHISTIAN STHEI-:t'- ,

Lam'vhti'ii, Pa.
llnod Work, lteasonaulo Charge, Prompt- -

uess. Teleplione I'Ollincllou

TMII 15 PEOPLE'h CASH H10HH.

!

NOW HCINli OPKEHED AT

The Cash

A I.iircu Lot nf 1'inc (juullly
I'nilinililcrk--. in White, Civaiit
mill oiilum, at rxnetly half of
what they aiv miirkoti. This U
U a lil; out In prioi, but we want
to rotluiv "took.

(joiiuiiio Kronoli SutliK" at 10c
anil liV, roiltiooil from Xic ami
;7jc. HiiiH'iiilr we have a rep-
utation on French Satinet.
When we say French we do
not ell yon Aincrloau goodi.

Z'phyr (hiikIiuiiis in oxtvl-lc- nt

asMirlmout of Htyk'i, at 'J0e,
"jo, 31o, 37 Jo,

One lot Fine 1'arusols, bought
at a great fcacrilloe, will U holil
at $1.75, i'J.5l anil 3.60. Hogu.
lar prices of these yuotl", ?3.50
to tlO.ttl.

F.

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.
DJJifAMj-d-

Jlrij &00h.

-- AT-

CENTRE SQUARE.
Flno cents nyard.
Fine Lawns at t cents nyard.

fli cent.
I'rlnted Loudon Stunllim, yard wide, lua n yard.

Yard Wide Ilatlntc, It, 12," J cents.
Lovely Chnlllen, 5, 8, 10 cents, etc.

Ileaiitlful New Printed Persian Mulls, 12) ecnls.
" Kant Black " Lawns, 12) cenU a yard.
While Lnwns, yard wide, 8 cent a yard.

Iluttnn Molds, 3, 4, Scents n dorcn.

Jiru
ACK KILKH.B'

r &

sale.

nt

Nos. and

make

10,01 0 Hand-Mnd- o Laces at S, I,
f),(5,7, 8, ldccnlnnxnrd.

arc m ort h 3 6 cents a yard more.
In White Cotton Ijicesat 1,2, 3, 4

0 n yard.
LoM-l- printed Crary or Cloths, I2)c.

Ht j les In Organdie Lawm
ut 1)i nyard.

Dig- In White lied cents,

f 1.00 nnd 11.25.

r
IGOME TO US FOR BARGAINS.

New Boston Store, Harry Stamm.
y.trtimtm.hcv'B.

Dongola

alongside
anywhere

Wanamaker.

Speotaoles
EXAMINE

(vFtcirisTiKiTKHV

Trying Times.

LEVANT FLOUR

Levari Sons,

Works,

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

People's .Store.

Geo. Rathven,

I.lghtCollcocaU,S,

CALL ATTENTION TO LOTS OF SPECIALLY CHEAP

BLACK SI LKS!
At $1.00and $1.25 Per Yard.

Without Doubt the Best for the Money Evor Offered. v

METZGER& HAUGHMAN,
Nos. 38 and 40 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

(ori'OStTK TIIK

pixmvE clo,sino oirr

Yards

Positive Closinp; Out Sale.
TH 15 ENTIHE HI OK

THE PHILADELPHIA STORE.

MtSX BE C

Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's Balbrigjjan and Gauze
Underwear, Men's and Boys' Laundried and Unlaundried

Shirts, Hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear, Suspenders,
Handkerchiefs and Flannel Shirts.

jlEVurylhlng H.irgiilu

Trie , Philadelphia. Store,
AM NORTH QUEEN STREET,

mar'J'J-lydi-

BAHDiMcELHOV.

bard &
33 35 South Queen Street,

Bargains
cents

OCK

In

6 8

OjojJbo.

L'OOl'lilt nousi:.)
N

OSED OXJ

NS

Prices to Out the Stoek.-ff- u

LANCASTEU, PEN.VA.

Mcelroy,
Opposite Fountain Inn

) nil.
rAHGAlNSt

TO- -

Hall !

-- fo it--

FL(ll'NCIN.H-Tln?clicnii- xtt I'loillicliitr In the city of ljineii'der. rioiiueinir ill IVx', t!7'ie, ttlc,
IV, Mle, lt.'J,e, ", SI and Sl.'iV Kxtni-Milu- In Hiiinliiiri; and .Swlvs I'.iulii olilerlis.

NOKH-T- Iic best line of hi les in Hie city nt fi'Cc.Kc,
10,'nnil l'J.je. Ho of Hiichlni.' coiitaliilin; Y2 jardsonlySV )er box, LudlcK' fiiimhiiln Aprons,
l:irH sl7e, Koed iimllty, only iV 1 -- idles' und Clilldi'iirsliliinluiniSiin Hoiinclx, xtltehcd or

V'eaeh.
HU.M.M Ell I'NDEHWEA II The (jrealcst bargains e er olhred In Unties', Mcn'sand C'hlldreii'n

Suuiiiier UuderMcnr.
HTAMPKIHIOOUS Exlni valua IliSlainiHiKloodx. Stanied I'lllou- - KliauiH nt AV- - nnd 2V

(ht pair. Staliiied Linen Waslistlinil and hldeljoard Covers, with l.iee-dr- a u lioiderw, at 2V, :1V,
too uud nil. MnlashcrH tniiiatehnt'Jii;;-cheapnt'JV-

. Spl.isliors from lOeup. Tidies irom 5c up.
MEN S WKA It Extraordinary miIucm in CotionadoforHuiiiiner Wcnriit l'.'c, lV,lCc,'J0cnnd

Jje. In Linen PaiitliiK at lSe and SMc. In Wool Ml'ed ut av, ItTJe nnd up.
Kl.OUH OIL CLOTHM-r'ro- m Juno I, nnd co itlnulni; nix inoiitlm. Hie uianiifiolnrirs of Oil

Cloth lifive nd n need tlulr prlivs. Wo uicntloii t ic fact ut this time, und would Miy, c have
hoiiKlit our Hue ror the I 'all Ti ado before Juno 1 nl the old prleex, and Mhen you uro ready to buy
your oil Cloth In the Pull come and mo us for the best goods for the money In the city. Tabic,
Shelf and Htalr Oil Cloth.

Wc I Ihe best nt hal ou pay for the (.econd (jradnclseulieie.
Try us.

HICYCI.ES -- Agents for the Premier Hufolv Hleycles. Ilh-lies- t Krude .latest lluprovisl, easiest
runiilin,' ulicels on tlio market, liroiiivd frame, Miitubjc for cither lady or with a
dlaiuond frame forKentleiueu only, ntt.l ; less than any oilier diamond fruiuc8nfet. Tho Courier
Safety for men mil 575.

bard Sc Mcelroy,
AGENTS FOR THIS SECTION, DEALERS IN DRY GOODS

NOS. 33 AND 35 SOUTH QUEEN STREET, Opposite Fountain Inn.

11 1UI0AIM A fc,ON.

iUrttchco.

L--
OiA PRICES.

Kollouinc will le found n list of (joods low priced always in our Mook: Child's
fluid Finger Kings, llold l'lner Hint's, 7.V.;!-idl- e.' Hold Kluscrltlnirs, 8I.0U;

NleceHutlons,:iV.,5iV.,1.0i); Collar HiiIIoiik, BV. to fl.flO; Diamond Collar
Ijulles' and Misses' HrealpIlK, iV. lo Jl.KI; .Mourning Pins nnd Enrrlncs, 2Jc. to

S3U); U.V. to 810 j Nickel Clocks, II.UI; 1.T3; ljidles'llold
Watches, Nickel Watches, Jl.Ort; Kllcr Watches, S10.

In uli branches by good workmen and ull uorkHiirmutcd.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
Jewelers,

No. 4 WEST KING" STREET.

(Crttrpct

1AKUAINS
-- GO

Shirk's Carpet
Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask

and Venetian Rag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &c.
WC II A VK Til K I.A1I0 K.ST ASH HlMT STOCK Mf Til E CITY. .

H. S. SHIRK St SONS.
West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

&cnnl JluHcco.
OK JOSEPH IIOTII. OlJTXSTATE city, deceased. Leturs of ad

ministration on Mild estate ha vlnn been grunted
to the undersigned, ull persons Indebted ihcretu
aru requeued to linineilluie lmymciit,
unit thoise hiirtng claims or demands against
the wiuie, will prfteiit thriu without delay for

to toe uiiden.tenel, rehldlng In Lan-cu.t-

city. IlENHV HANSINO,
AdnilnUtruior.

ISO. X, Coyie, Attorney. mySWtda

Torchon

All to
Dig

CrcpcHnc

Exquisite Figured
cents

bargains Spreads at.'.O

CIomj

1'EATIIEIW Feathers

ceutlrmeii,

Hultons,
l);

Hracelets,

Cor.

XTOTICK TO AND fUTN- - o
L N 151 W. All pen-on- s are hereby forbidden
otresUKon any of the lands of the Cornwall

.jid Speedwell etut ill .euunon or Lancaster
, unities, w hether iucloeit or unlnclo-sed-. either

for the nil r ix wj of shooting or fishing, us ilia
il be rlitldly enforwd ngaJiut ull tres

luKslngonFald lands or tue undersigned utter
Id. uotlce.

WM. COI.E.M AN FKEEMAN,
II. I'Ull'l A1.I1E..-S-

,

KUW. C. FKEEMAN,
Attorneyi for H. W, Couhbao'i Heir.

&aim2&&j&!S


